POPULATION HEALTH ANALYTICS
Tools that drive your transition to value-based care

Solution description
NextGen® Population Health solutions can help you transition to value-based care
delivery and payment models. We can help at any point on your journey—whether
you’re in the earliest stages of quality measure reporting, in a gainsharing arrangement—
or taking on risk and fully accountable care coordination.

What this solution enables
Our tools empower you to deftly balance ongoing improvements in quality and
outcomes while simultaneously managing resources:
• Provide a single source of truth by aggregating disparate data, including
vendor-agnostic clinical data with paid claims data.
• Drive efficient care gap closure and gain a 360-degree view of your patients’
risk assessment through vendor-agnostic integrated insights at the point of care—
all within the EHR workflow.
• Identify the highest risk patients that have the potential to impact your quality
and financial performance, and prioritize targeted outreach. Powered by the Johns
Hopkins ACG System.
• Improve performance on quality measure incentives and identify immediate fee-forservice revenue opportunities by closing gaps in recommended preventive services.
• Facilitate outreach to close gaps in care with proactive tools including a pre-visit
planning dashboard. An integrated care transitions feature in the dashboard also
facilitates assigning care management resources during care transitions.
• Target the highest-risk patients in your population and accurately assign
appropriate care team resource interventions to the right patients at the right time.
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Better starts here.
Contact us at 855-510-6398 or results@nextgen.com.

Impact

What does this mean
for your practice?
NextGen® Population Health Solutions
tailored to your journey:
Core is the central clinical population
health management module that provides
disease registry information, population
demographics, and analysis of gaps
in care based on your organization’s
required clinical quality measures. Data is
derived from multiple sources including
clinical EHR, paid claims, HIE, ADT, and
patient-generated health data.
Care Coordination provides care
managers with comprehensive pre-visit
planning tools, patient-predictive risk
stratification, and automated tracking of
admission, discharge, and transfer events.
Value Management provides healthcare
leadership a 360-degree view of the
physicians they employ, while illuminating
the relationship between cost and quality.
The module provides a detailed look at
the clinical and financial performance of
physicians and the network as a whole.

“We’ve been using NextGen®
population health for a few
months and seen an impact
on patient care and patient
engagement. The system
has already paid for itself.”
Dr. Nicholas Cote, Director, Ambulatory
Information Systems
Hunterdon Medical Center

NextGen Prioritization Matrix
Use this matrix to help you prioritize solutions that support your practice success.

Connected Health
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Patient
Engagement
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Capability

Cost

Quality

Effort

Adaptive Workflows & Specialty Content

High

Mobile Dictation & Virtual Scribe

Low

Compliance

Medium

Care Team Collaboration

Low

Eligibility & Pre-Service Financial Clearance

Medium

Rules-Based Charge Creation

Medium

Clean Claims & AR Management

Medium

Contract Audit & Recovery

Low

Patient Portal with Online Scheduling

Medium

Virtual Visits

Low

Secure Messaging

Low

Personalized Outreach

Medium

Population Health Analytics

Medium

Risk Stratification & Gaps in Care

Medium

Care Coordination

Medium

Resource Utilization

Medium

Transactional Data Exchange

Low

Plug-and-Play APIs

Low

Data Aggregation

High

National Interoperability Framework

Low

Costs and limitations associated with our certified product
can be found here: nextgen.com/certifications.
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